MAY 22 - ROOM BLOCK DEADLINE FOR NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE!

Legislators, Register online today to secure your Travel Scholarship

Please contact Laura Blake, Outreach & Development Manager for sponsorships and other registration options at lblake@womeningovernment.org

#ConnectingLegislativeLeaders

National Legislative Conference
The Blackstone Hotel, Chicago, IL
June 13-15, 2019

WIG Featured On A Podcast!

Thanks to Stateside Associates for featuring WIG Executive Director Lucy Gettman on the "State Bytes" podcast series! Click here to listen and learn how WIG works with women legislators, the business community, and much more.

WIG Board Member Feature:
Western Regional Director
Rep. Geran Tarr (D-Alaska)
Helping New Legislators

Do you have any tips for newly elected or appointed legislators?

Come to a WIG conference! I have found the
space we share to be a welcoming environment, and it creates a space where women can build confidence in their leadership.

Don't Miss Women In Government's Conferences in Washington, DC!

$800 travel scholarship to attend one conference or $1,000 travel scholarship to attend both conferences. Legislators, please click here to register!

Sponsorship Opportunities Available!
For all private sector registration options, please contact Laura Blake, Outreach & Development Manager at lblake@womeningovernment.org

#ConnectingLegislativeLeaders

WIG Board Member Feature:
Southern Regional Director
Rep. Patricia Willis (R-Missippi)
Helping New Legislators

Do you have any tips for newly elected or appointed legislators?

"Become a good listener! Because when you talk, you are only repeating what you already know! If you listen, really listen, you will always learn something new."

And another quick one is from Audrey Hepburn - "You have two hands. One to help yourself and the second to help others."

Welcome To WIG's New Interns!

We're excited to be working with Maya Majikas and Meghan Garry, summer Fellows from the John Glenn College of Public Affairs at The Ohio State
Welcome To Our New Associate Members!

- 7-Eleven, Inc
- The Association for Accessible Medicines

GOVERNING

Women In Government thanks Governing, our Official Media Partner for the 2019 National Legislative Conference in Chicago!

Women in Government and Governing have teamed up to offer members a complimentary subscription to Governing magazine. Through its Women in Government Leadership Program, Governing is making a deliberate and strategic effort to invest in programs and resources that support elected women in government.

For 30 years Governing has been a trusted voice of job critical information that allows leaders from across geographic and institutional boundaries to share ideas, identify best practices and avoid pitfalls.

Start your free subscription today!